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When are banks socially responsible?

Asocially responsible and
sustainable bank is aware
of the impact of its activi-

ties on society and acts accordin-
gly. The impact of the banks on
the stability of the economy
requires integrity and due dili-
gence including:
- Managing activity-based risks
and setting up mitigation actions;
- Promoting transparency towards
customers and stakeholders about
its operational management and
the products offered;
- Acting as engine of the economy,
by e.g. providing loans and giving
advice to new start-ups.

Within corporate social responsibility, 4
types can be distinguished: direct phi-
lanthropic giving such as donation;
environmentally sustainable initiatives
such as reducing carbon footprint; and
the last 2 such as ethical business prac-
tices and focus on economical responsi-
bility which will be described more into
detail in this article.

Indirectly, banking activities stimulate a
sustainable society by offering of sus-
tainable products such as sustainable
saving products, ethical funds and
green loans. Banking policies including
Corporate or Social Responsibility or
CSR criteria in the funding of govern-
mental bodies, companies and private
persons, borrowers encourage to take
sustainability into account in projects.
Moreover, the financial sector, being a
large-scale employer, also has social
responsibility: attractive and challeng-
ing long-term employment, as well as a
fair and balanced remuneration policy.
Finally, banks also have direct ecological
impact due to power and paper con-
sumption in the many branches and the
mobility of the employees.

Why is Corporate Social
Responsibility in 

Banking so important?

CSR enhances eminent business insight.
For instance, banks exist in a symbiotic
relationship with their external environ-
ments where their exchange with the
larger environment determines to a

large extent how well they do in their
profit generation. Socially responsible
business practices are indeed in the
interest of the firm and disapprove of
imposing hidden social taxes on the
firms by undertaking socially responsi-
ble business practices  which entails  that
it is all about how well the firm exists in
harmony with its external environment
and how this exchange of inputs and
outputs with the environment deter-
mines the quality of its operations.

CSR goes a long way in creating a posi-
tive image for the organization on the
whole. Doing something for society,
stakeholders, customers would not only
take your business to a higher level but
also ensure long term growth and suc-
cess. CSR plays a key role in making a
brand popular among competitors,
media, other organizations and last but
not least direct customers. Brands pro-
moting initiatives of educating poor
children, planting more trees for a
greener environment, bringing electrici-
ty to a village, providing employment to
people have a positive impact. 

Corporate social responsibility also
gives employees a feeling of belonging
together, employees take pride in edu-
cating poor people or children who can-
not afford to go to regular schools and
receive formal education. CSR activities
magnify the bond among employees.
These employees develop a habit of
working together as a real team and try
to help others. Actually they start enjoy-
ing working together and also create a
real bond in due course of time and at
the same time they also feel this bond in
a sense of loyalty and attachment
towards their organization. Corporate

social responsibility also goes a long
way in building a positive image of the
brand; the brand becomes a “common-
er’s brand”. People start believing in
and trusting the brand, hence positive
feedback eventually helps to generate
more revenues for the organization.

How can Corporate 
Social Responsibility in 
Banking be achieved?

Firstly, CSR as a concept need to be
woven into the DNA of the banks
enabling the realisation of the goals of
conscious capitalism and compassion-
ate corporations. Although it would be
naïve to assume that since the concept of
CSR has been mainstreamed, banks can
relax residing by the fact that the rest
will follow automatically as still a way
has to be crossed before the goals of the
idea of CSR are achieved. Although, it
would not be ideal to end up in a situa-
tion where the imperatives of the 21st
century force banks and corporations to
change their behaviour. Corporatizing
the idea of CSR will only have the
intended outcome, when the media, the
businesses, and the citizens themselves
understand what is at stake and behave
accordingly and initiate a change in the
mindset and attitude is to be borne in
mind when they push for socially
responsible practices.

Secondly, a good corporate governance
is a prerequisite to CSR, otherwise there
would be issues of credibility and trust.
Banking leaders ought to concentrate
first on providing sound governance
and fair business practices. Then they
should look towards practicing CSR.
The point here is that banks must first be

internally and externally conscionable.
This can be achieved by following
transparent accounting, oversight over
business practices and regular auditing
of the company’s procedures and pro-
cesses. Only when protagonists of fair
business practices take the lead and
mechanisms for complaints are set up,
there can be good corporate gover-
nance. And only when there is good
corporate governance can there be
effective interest for society.

Banks must accomplish their vision for
society by following sound business
practices which would go a long way in
ensuring reputational benefits. For
example, large banks are known for
their good corporate governance and
hence society looks up to them for guid-
ance and direction whenever ethical
and social concerns are discussed.
Further, these banks set standards for
others to follow and are therefore con-
sidered benchmarks on which corpo-
rate governance ought to be measured.

Consequently, a good corporate gover-
nance is the first step towards keeping
employees, shareholders and other
stakeholders happy and hence is the
first step towards practicing CSR. When
banks function with integrity and trust
they induce confidence among the
stakeholders which fosters socially
responsible business practices.

Current example of CSR
in Banking – Know Your
Customer Due Diligence

Know Your Customer is a single, cen-
tral source of collecting primary cus-
tomer information to support the con-
duct of due diligence checks on your
correspondent counterparties. It is
required to take a proactive approach
to maintaining relationships with sub-
mitting banks. The accurate and time-
ly collection of the data and docu-
ments needed to comply with KYC
due diligence requirements can be
achieved by maintaining regular con-
tact with touchpoints. 

Points to remember about KYC and
Customer Due Diligence are:

Important data quality checks to meet
KYC needs:
- Reduce the number of manual and
repetitive tasks in order to avoid mis-
takes as much as possible
- Streamline the collection of KYC data
and due diligence documentation and
implement a target automated process

- Identify the Ultimate Beneficial Owner
of a corporate or financial institution to
correctly asses the risk
- Evaluate the customer’s behavior in
terms of transactions, political relation-
ships and trade from and to foreign
countries
- Maintain and adjust the list of risky
countries and businesses that are suffer-
ing embargoes and sanctions, and
implement it in each KYC and Due
Diligence process performed

The most important advantages of cus-
tomer due diligence are:
- Diminish compliance burden with
quick and easy access to the required
documentation 
- Supervise changes to correspondent
banking portfolio’s documents
- Minimize on-boarding time of new
bank counterparties
- Upgrade the efficiency of counterparty
reviews

Conclusion

The key take-away is that banks do gain
tangible and intangible benefits by prac-
tising CSR and by projecting an image
of good governance and social responsi-
bility to the external world. Sometimes,
banks resort to “Green Washing” which
is a form of spin in which green PR or
green marketing is deceptively used to
promote the perception that an organi-
zation's products, aims or policies are
environmentally friendly. The point
about this example is that these banks
not only pursue socially and environ-
mentally responsible strategies but also
make it a point to be on cordial terms
with all the stakeholders such as the
suppliers, governmental agencies,
employees, consumers and society at
large which translates into measurable
and immeasurable benefits to these
companies. As a consequence, good cor-
porate behaviour is rewarded and
banks must seek to do well by for
instance helping new start-ups in actu-
alizing their visions for society and by
being transformational change agents as
well as catalysts for CSR.
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Le nouveau siège de Deloitte
Luxembourg est l’une des
nombreuses nouvelles struc-

tures entourant la Cloche D’Or.
Plus de deux mille collaborateurs
de Deloitte se sont réunis sous un
même toit et ont découvert leur
nouvel espace de travail collabora-
tif et flexible au cours de la premiè-
re semaine de juin. 

Trois ans après la pose de la première pier-
re en juin 2016, le bâtiment appelé avec
affection «D.Square» en interne a ouvert
ses portes à plus de deux mille employés
de Deloitte. L’édifice phare surplombe lar-
gement le nouveau centre d'affaire de la
Cloche D’Or, avec sa terrasse carrée aisé-
ment reconnaissable. La silhouette caracté-
ristique de cet immeuble se remarque immédiate-
ment dans ce quartier en pleine croissance. 

«C’est un grand plaisir pour moi de voir le résultat
extraordinaire du travail assidu, de l’engagement et
du temps que nos contributeurs internes et externes
ont consacré à ce projet. Les efforts communs

déployés pour franchir cette ambitieuse nouvelle
étape pour Deloitte ont démontré une fois de plus
l’esprit d’équipe et la détermination de Deloitte et
de ses employés», a expliqué Sophie Mitchell,
Partner et Operations Leader chez Deloitte
Luxembourg. L’inauguration officielle de ce nou-
veau quartier général aura lieu en septembre,

lorsque les dernières finitions sur les installa-
tions seront achevées.

Un environnement de 
travail agile et innovant 

Ce changement d’adresse implique aussi une
évolution de la culture de travail. Le nouvel
édifice de Deloitte est conçu pour offrir à ses
occupants et à ses visiteurs un environnement
qui place la créativité, l’innovation et la colla-
boration au centre des activités quotidiennes. 

Ce bâtiment présente plusieurs éléments
impressionnants dont une terrasse vitrée
urbaine située au 7e étage et donnant accès à
l’emblématique structure carrée, une «rue
intérieure» accueillante avec un hall ouvert et
de la lumière naturelle, et des espaces spécia-
lisés axés sur l’innovation client ainsi qu’un
grand auditorium pouvant accueillir près de

200 personnes pour des événements internes et
externes. Le bien-être des employés étant au cœur
de la culture Deloitte, les professionnels travaillant
au nouveau siège bénéficieront du mobilier ergo-
nomique, d’une politique de travail flexible mise à
jour ainsi que de nouveaux avantages en matière de
santé et de remise en forme, d’espaces collaboratifs

plus nombreux ainsi que d’une approche de
«bureau flexible». «Le nom D.Square me fait penser
à la place d’un village ou d’une ville, un lieu où les
gens se réunissent pour échanger des idées et des
points de vue. Le déménagement dans ce nouvel
environnement de travail nous permet de donner
une plus grande autonomie à nos professionnels de
talent, ainsi qu’une plus grande flexibilité pour
organiser leurs journées et leurs priorités. 

Parallèlement, cette initiative crée un point central,
unique et innovant permettant aux gens de se réu-
nir dans un esprit de collaboration. Ces éléments
contribueront à leur évolution en tant que profes-
sionnels et augmenteront le niveau d’excellence que
nous nous efforçons constamment d’offrir à nos
clients», conclut John Psaila, Managing Partner de
Deloitte Luxembourg. Les employés de Deloitte
basés dans les bureaux de Neudorf et Findel conti-
nueront de déménager vers leurs nouveaux
bureaux durant le mois de juin. 

Le siège de Deloitte Luxembourg se situe désor-
mais au 20 Boulevard de Kockelscheuer, 1821
Luxembourg. L’entreprise conserve un autre
bureau avec environ 250 collaborateurs de l’équi-
pe Financial Industry Solutions à Belval, Esch-
Sur-Alzette.

Deloitte Luxembourg s’installe dans ses nouveaux locaux 


